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at that time with eol id food. It is aleo a P**lure-
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under ordinary circumstances will agree "ore than twelve thousand men who are 
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digestive power the cup of black coffee K*°‘ **•Martin-
would probably exercise a retarding effect 
on digestion which might prove harmful.—
Popular Science Mohthlf for May.

bleed and curechrem 
it lU health than $| 
worth of any other 
remedy yet dissev
ered. ГГ people could 
be made to realise

Its to get ж btu If they could oot be had 
pamphlet trrr. postpaid. Send for it; 
Cttiiou House BOSTON, MASS.

iwsr at these pOU, they would walk 100 miles to 
у mail for 85 rents in stamps. Illustrated 
a very valuable. I. S. JOSSSOYft СОІ.
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WHEN YOU

ADVERTISE,
Be sure of one thing:-

The Advertise in л paper with a

LARGE C1\RC UL ATI OR,
and in one that circulates in tire section of 

country where you want to trad*.

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
is none better),

It la the duty of every oereon who has 
used BoecAeo't German Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities bo known 
friends in oaring Consumption, severe 
Coughs, Croup. Asthma, Pneumonia, aad 
in fact all throat and-lung diseases. No 
person can use it without immediate 
relief. Three doses will relieve any case, 
and we consider it the duty of all Drugg
ists to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consiimptive, at least to try one bottle, as 
90,000 dozen bottles were sold last year, 
and no one ease where it failed was re
ported . Such a medicine as the German 
Syrup cannot be too widely known. Ask 
your druggist shout it Sample bottles to 
try, sold at 10 cents. Regular sise, 75 cts. 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in the 
United States and Canada.

to their ZD ^7™ Œ2 UPanes that's Oew-

Parson Green has a cow named Dolly. 
She is a little, brown, flat-eided, sharp- 
backed animal with hair long enough for a 
goat. Insignificant as she appears, she is 
worthy of more than local note. Not that 
■he possesses remarkable beauty, neither 
ht she a noted milk and hatter record 
like the famous Jereiee, Holsteins, Short
horns and Herefords j but because of her 
great affection for her master. Par** Grebe 
bought Dolly some years ago. He found 
harm a herd of Eastern title, and judging 
from her appearance, supposed he bad 
found an unrecognised Jersey, 
for sale, although her owser regretted

-------- Ш THE----- —

<< MESSENGER
AND

VISITOR.”She was
This hair thickened, baldness cured and 

gray hair made to return to its youthful 
color by the nee of Hall'a Vegetable Sici
lian Hair Renewer. 2І

SIMSOITO LINIMENT.
If you have Diphthere, Lame Back, 

Cute,Bnieee, Sprains, Stiff Jointe, Rheu
matism, or if your hair »a coming out use 

a is son’s mnimkit.
It is good for all external and many in

ternal diseases. No home is complete 
without it. Baowx Вжотнжжа à Co.,

Halifax, N. 8. Family chemists.

oThevmg more he needed for family 
use. Thirty-Ûve dollars was the prit. The 
nereon thought that too much for such an 

little thing who had her butter end 
record yet to make. But Dolly became 

the property of Parson Grew,bringing with 
her only a. fragment of her early history.

first tw the light of day on a dairy 
farm, somewhere in New York, end with 
a car-load of her companions

■A

Rates furnished on application toЖ w
E. A. POWERS, Publisher,

99 CERMAIN ST.,

S -A. 12ST T JOHN, В.

so.

as she could without her 
mamma. Dolly has not made e “fourteen 
pound” record, end Person Green at times 
doubts ifebe le a Jersey. But her aflbetion 
tbr her master is remarkable. This affection 

by her persistent efforts to follow 
him. Person Green seldom drivta hie cow. 
He goes before and she follows. Night and 

iag in summer time yon can see them 
crossing the common to and from the pas
ture, the men before, the oow behind, 
amusing the children and astonishing 
adults. More then one lazy boy has eakf, 
“ I wish my oow would follow me like the 
preacher*- follows him, then I would not 
hive to me the legs off me to get her 

* One man hi a droll way remarked. 
* I have often see a men drive a oow. but 
that te toe first tisse I ever eaw a oow drive

^Tbs deform

ipUoa Surely OnrsW.
To THE Епггов—

Please inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to tend two bottles 
of my remedy rasa to 
who have ooneu 
me theb Express

Baplist Book & Tract Society..any of your readers 
mption if they will eeod 
and P. O. address, 
ineotfnlly,
Dr T. A.

Mo. 94 &BAS VtLLK ST.,

JTAT.ТЯГАХ, 2ЯГ. S.Branch Office, 37 Yooge 8l, Toronto
Clems tlMhuiui in pa arty ventila ledfi.'snvsair;;
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is ao little source of
trouble to him. aad Oftea she aanoye him 
almost to wrath. No minister weals to --------LIST OF--------
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little, ugly oow at his hesUtwho will stand 
at the gats of a eotfoge or maasioa aad 
bawl for him iu unsubdued toass,not oar ma 
If he le «4 that moussai gfving rvuНюГ, 
iuetruedoq, etooeurogsment or hneslhg In :z

foaHbsSwassvethaawmmmeiaee.

ж-5пя?!«пар"-"*>м.

мауег wtta some one wao m emx or in 
trouble I have rose the paroou before hs 
would step oui oe the street, look up and 
down to see tf he ptxtidshp out яв perceived 
by Dolly. Often wbsn be thought his way 
was clear, be would unexpectedly corné 
upon her at acme etreet ooreer. Thee he 
had to ret are or dodge tala some store or 
shop aad wall tffl Dolly would |hwiy the

лїклгуат: srsrzszSatlv boon», aforôetive |a aypearaanf. the 
auamf ot veedtuf ut n< ■••i.vv i* 
fapUat svhools la gaaraiiiVH... by u.V*wUiy.
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search. Often I bare seen 
hide from the eow. Doily bothers Paroou 
Green only is the winter. He has only 
owe Utile lot, ami hie stable lose email that 
Doily could net live lu il if she won a 

a, so «wrote# aad ‘ 
le her a froe Mi of 
during the winter.
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be given Hgaftriy Eteasimr 

ilfotea.emt be eero you get la
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Keystone, Ibso. A4-faOne morning Parson Green had an 
erntad in the «tetaat part of the town.
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Dolly eaw him subie way 
after. Hie ensed took him tram umsn, uavaaa лип uuveso as 

ds by an Baet India* mtsetonary the 
ot a simple vegetable remedy for tbs
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igayagt vt. K,sr mv*■HHIHHto tbs’slogan t 
home of oue Of of hie parish ioaero. Every- 
thing withia and without wwrory seat ebd
quirt. Dolly followed aa for aa abe oould 
and then, not abashed by her aristocratic 
-----------fcr her-------------------------------
aUy irritated, beoLroVfolt that be WM

ia some meneurs reepoostblè for inch 
undesirable entertainment. Bit he wee 
helpleee. To show himself at the £<ж 
would only prolong the abmtdbr too longBSraFlwEtfB

-mis sLKWwasarBtwf
SfÆ'îLsr.” t, ja ^“sKjKiTfv,'
phasing anythlag talks Bundsy-sehool line, 
weeuZn W very (tad to cormpond with 
you aad stve terme.
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one they have grown in, rotting th 
enough to takela the stem ep to th< 
They naually іjef*Bg.

" What a friend we have it Jeans,” 
Sang a little Child out dby ;

Aad a weary woman listened
To the darlisg*! happy lay.

All her life seemed dark aad glcomy, 
All her heart wee end with oare : 

Sweetly rang out blby’e treble—
" Alt our line and griefo to hear.”

Ibe'
9 _ tide way will throw 

new roots around the stem. They k 
beet in a cool frame where they can be j 
tec ted with glass from odd etorme. We 
on the leavesI leapt to rot them. Unie 
yon have some extra handsome varieties 
hardly paya to keep them over, ae they a 
easily railed from seed, and seedlings have 
the largest flowers.

Calls liliee I have bad the beet виссем 
with by turning them out of the pole and 
planting in the garden where they were 
■lightly shaded at noonday, and letting 
them take care of themeelvee,ooly keeping 
the weeds out. Pot them the first of 
September in good coin poet made from 
rotten sod one-half and rotten oow manure 
the .other half. Drainage of broken pole 
and morn at least an inch in the bottom. 
The calls likes plenty of water, bat it must 
not eland around the roots. An eight-inch 
pot ir aooe too lane for a good-sired root. 
Take off the small plante t also leave a 
good bob at the top of the pot for water. 
Bet it in the shade a few daye. When 
brought ia the house give it the warmest 
place. Water freely. When it has enough 
It will show H by a drop of water at the 
tip ead of each leaf. It le surprising what 
power they have to draw water ap the 
sulks aad leaves. Carnation pinks that 
have bloomed freely should be eel in the 
ground. They seldom bloom ae well the 
second winter. It ia better to take Off some 
cutting* early ia the spring Ae soon ae 
they are well started they eaabaeetin the 
ground ia a euaay spot, aad grew all sum
mer. When throe or four fnobee high,

І
was pointing out the Saviour, 

Who could carry every woe j 
▲ud the one who sadly listened 

Needed that dear Helper eolі
to

Sin and grief were : envy burden*
For * fainting soul to bear i 

But the baby, staging, bade her 
•' Take it tb the Lor* la prayer.”

With a simple, trusting spirit,
Weak and worn ebe turfied to God, 

Asking Christ to take her burden, < 
Aibe was the einnerie Lord.

Jesus was the only refuge.
He could lake her вів aad ваго, 

Aad be Warned the 
Whm she

Iltw
tit*
tteU.

in
to him ia prayer.

And-the happy child, still staging, 
Little knew ebe had apart 

Ia God’s wondrous work of bringing 
Peace uslo a troubled heart

9TB,
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A Helpful With
Maay a man who baa attained eminence 

in the world ia proud to acknowledge that 
much of his tuooeee ia due to the help of a 
wise1 and loving wife. Robert J. Burdette, 
well known by his humorous contributions 
to the Burlington Hawk eye, and aleo 
leotuVer, gives ao aooount ip the 
Lippincott of the etimalue which 
ceived from the invalid wife, lately d

Hng
pinch out the torn aad when the aide shoots 
grow out pinch Shorn out, continuing this 
until the last of July. Iu Sepfowbar you 
will have a oompaot meae of shoots that 
will fill a six-inch pot Place in the shade 
a few daye after potting. Keep out-of-doors 
until danger of frost, then choose the cool
est, but sunniest, place you have (they like 
a temperature of about sixty-five degrees), 
and you will have a plant to be proud of 
all winter. The bulbs that hate been forc
ed, like hyacinths, tulipe, пагсімив, and 
others, сов be planted in the garden and
-------------remain. They will not do to

but Will recover and do

CO.
Mm! 
he re

ed, of whom be tenderly eays, at the dees 
of the article, “ Whatever of earneetnaee 
and high purpose there is ia my life. I owe 
to the gentle»!, best and (Wisest of critics 
and eollaboratore, a loving, devoted wife.” 
Cooosrniag kit work he saye :

Ae Mr*. Burdette's health failed,

withdraw 
in the How

was at that

I did
more of my work at home, soon 

ing entirely from the desk-work 
here odice.and writing altogether 
V Her Little Hereae Hlghceae ” 

time quite helpleee, suffering 
every moment, in every joint, rheumatic 
pain acute and terrible. But in these years 
of her suffering helplessness, mere than 
ever >e visible he collaboration in my work. 
All manuscript was road to her before it 
went to the paper. She added a thought 
hero and there, suggested a change of word 
or phrase, and so tenderly that, iu her 
trembling hand the usually di 
remeneleee “ blue pencil " been 
of bleeaiog, struck out entire sentences and 
pet paragraphs. How well she knew 
“ what not to print ! Bleeaed indeed is 
the man who writes with each a critic 
lookisg over his shoulder, a wife who 
iovee snd prizes her husband’s reputation 

. far above his ewn vanity or recklessness! 
At times she wove into our work whole 
pagre of her own, and in some instances 
she wrote one-half of a long sketch or letter, 
and I think only ourselves could see where 
the eketek was joined. One day, aa I wee 
gathering up the “ oopy“ which represents 
ed the moraiag’s work, she slipped into 
the leaves with comically feigned timidity, 
a little poem, which, ebe laid, she ventured 
to lay before the great editor, aad would 
like a copy of the paper containing it, if 
published.- It was Botin’e Neet, a tender 
little story of her own life. It wee her only 
published poem j although after she fell 
asleep I found several fragmente of her 
venae, written with pain-etrioken fingers 
that oonld eoaroSly bold a pen.

lathe winter of 1877 I wrote a lecture 
about two hours 
it without bee.

The writ!
Rise and Fall of __
comical piece of busiuese. Dr. Obariee 
Beardsley, then editor-in-chief of the Дек*- 
eye, said toms cue day, " Why doa4 you 

a lecture Î ” Straightway I went 
and told Her Little Serene Highness 

what he said. Her Гао«Лп up like a ray of 
sunehlae. “Ah!" she exolatmd, ‘'Dr. 
Beardsley ia ae wise as be is good. Pvt 
been wan iag for this for yeare.” Ini 
afraid to vesture ( but Her Little Serenity 
coaxed and petted and argued in her 
womanly way, and at їм* the lecture was 
oomple'.ed. She calmly sent her little blue 
pencil cruising over ite blotted pages, and, 
after making maay prises, and sinking 
many a gallant rbrtoÆa)ftroMecker,rt>. 
sent me out. I am afthid X didn't go out 
very grandly. I wan had)? frightened. I 
had no voice, ao elooutiouitry troiolag, ao 
presence, no attitude, no gesture | my 
prOBOunciatioe wm faulty, aad my gram
mar unoertaia. I bad nothing but ay 
lecture and my wife. How could I fail T

allowed to 
force again,'but і 
well out-of doors, 
ing pots can be 
they are apt to dry < 

d suspended out 
coliseum ivy, German ivy, tradeeoantia, 
can be set in partial shade, while ivy-leaved 
geraniums,variegated abutilone.manrandia, 
like the sun. lake up tke first of Septem- 

be dried off ana left

nd do very 
1. The plants In the hang- 
planted m the ground, as 

dry out if left in the potoœof-doorn. Plants

ber. The oxalis can 
in the pot; should be started in fresh soil 
the first of September. Hard-wooded plants 
like abutilone, laureetinue, daphhne odors- 
to. and others of that nature, should be 
taken from the pots, have some of the soil 
removed, and put into pots two sixes *
At the same time prune them so 
good-shaped plants. If a plant looks sick, 
leaves turning yellow and roots black, it 
Ьм likely had too much water. Cat the 
branches off to where it looks healthy. 
Shake off moat of the eoil, and cut off tits 
black roots. Put it in a new pot one rise 
smaller than the oae it Ьм grown in, not 
forgetting aa inch of drainage in the bottom, 
using good fresh soil. Shade for a few 
days, and then sink the pot in the garden.— 
Chrütian Union.
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Christ's Coming Triumph.
■T REV. 0. H. BFCmoSOK.

It ia certainly a very marvellous enter- 
pries which our Lord Jesus Christ Ьм 
undertaken. The salvation of a single 
•oui involves a miracle. The salvation of 
myriads upon myriade of the human race t 
what «ball I call it but a mountain of 
marvels? The removal of the darkness 
which Ьм settled over mankisd in ten
fold night—what a divine labor l The 
ending of the enmity which existe between 
man and God, the reconciling of man unto 
hie Maker—what a design I The redeem- 
ibg of this world from the bondage of 
corruption, the setting up of a kingdom of 
truth and holiness—-what an enterprise! 
Bach wonders hae Jeans undertaken, and 
such wonders he will achieve. He died to

kingdom .« b. rabbiidrad In da
supremacy, and all nations may ftow to it. 
Beloved, 1 foil to conceive, much more to 
express, the vMtoeee of the leak he Ьм 
undertaken. Those of you who love your 
follow-men often mourn your powerleoeaeee 
with a etagle individual. What has* work 
it it to deal with our own countrymen I 
How are we baffled by their poverty, their 
ignorant*, their misery, their eia I You 
have only to battle with a ttngle view—

В
long, end went out and mid 
tattoo, manuscript or ra

ng of that lecture, The 
the Moustadhe, was a
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izjzxrriAKMmdty, and you are etek at heart ae yon 
remember it Now the Lord Jèeue Christ 
hae wee 
aad be WUt
rivSrofnm HI
parte of the earth till even t £gioue which are comparable 
Sea shall be reclaimed.

The problem staggers us. The eyitems 
of evil are colossal. The hold of an evU 
race ia terrible. Man le inveterately a 
sinner. You oaaaot core him of rebellion i 
he is desperately est oa mischief. Even 
when the ооаееопееом of hie etn wound 
and affltet him he still retente to ft. If 
you prove to him s demonstration that a 
thing ie right and profitable, he does not 
the*fore love it і if you prove it to be 
injurious, he therefore ehooaea it. By lb# 
use of an eooureed logic he pute d arroses 
for light and light for darkaees, and thae 
stultifise hie dbaaoieoce, ead harden# hie 
heart If, perchance, you ooaviaoe hie 
judgment, you have not woe hie aflbetion, 
you have not carried hie will, you have 
not eohdned his mind. Nothing but Ob- 

itself can save a single soul 
be that mighty power which 

nations to run unto the Lord I 
They that dwell lu the wilderness are to 
bow before him, aad hie eeemfoe are to 
tiek the duet What a ooequeei this ! 
How shall Ethiopia be made to stretch 
out her heads Ю hi* 7 Look hew black

V

‘Л to cleanse title Aageee stable i 
1 cleanse U. Tie etream of the 
і shall run through the foulest

THE Ж ABM.І8
those horrible 
I to the Dead

What shall we do with the house plante t 
Shall we keep them in the pots er set them 
in the ground f Is it beet to depend on them 
for next winter’s flowers, or shall
JiIw?F“wb

I had a aloe geranium that 
looked healthy I would turn it out of the 
pot. take oft what eoil I oooM without 
breaking the room, thee pot it iato a pot 
two sixes larger, in good eoil. It the plant 
Ьм grown out of shape, out off branches. 
Don’t be afraid to prees.bnt hareas eye on 
the future shape of the plant. Sink Ihe

?
,S
!8

pot todhe gTWDnd, toning it round oeoeto
îkrârab. <K^râPtkflra. »?ЬпеГ2їкЗ

ой, rad do.-І topt to «гага it. In th. 
foil it ought ta be reported again m order 
to gel the beat résulta.

A heliotrope can be kept eeviral yeare, 
aad increase in beauty aad preftaeaep of 
flowering tech year, being a whole window 
garden of itself. It oaa be trained to a 
trellis allowing it to grow to the top and 
then branch out. Ia order to bare a hand 

pleat ft should be kept growing 
steadily from the time tl is Marta* until 
large. It meet have rich eoil,good drainage, 
a essay place, aad therf will respond wTth 
beauty aad perfume. Ii you want your 
heliotrope to grow buabubaped, when you 
repot it out in all the broach* to tor* a 
goodehapad plant. This will cease it to 
throw cut maay aew iheete, Itekould not 
he Яшмі to bloom Lt emmer^Deubie 
petuaiM sea be out hack, ret ia the ground, 
ami when the
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for the Wiater. Ftowerieg begealee aad 
fWchetoe art in the ground la a partly «haded
^'chiaeee prim roe* ehould b 

the pote. the lower part of the rooto oat off 
aad pat tale a pet eae eiae email* thaa thi

r
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of Man hsviag dootla 
kiagdoas. that all people should serve him. 
Bo must ft be. Drt how great a thiag it le I

roartk.
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